
Every book I read takes me into a new world: there are a million stories ahead of me. – Alina Raiskin



The Jordan Schnitzer Museum of Art invites submissions for  
the 10th annual NewArt Northwest Kids exhibition. 

Teachers of public, private, and home school students in grades K–12  
may submit work for consideration in this show of student art.

Deliver in person to  
the museum or mail to:  
Jordan Schnitzer Museum of Art 
1223 University of Oregon 
Eugene, OR 97403 
Attn: NewArt Northwest Kids
Museum hours   
Wednesdays from 11 a.m.–8 p.m.  
Thursdays–Sundays from 11 a.m.–5 p.m.

Entry form: A fully completed form must be attached to submitted artwork.  
Artwork will be automatically disqualified if the form is not fully completed. May be photocopied.
Must be received by Friday, February 3, 2017.

Artist’s name ____________________________________________________________________________________

Title of Artwork __________________________________________________________________________________

Medium of Artwork _______________________________________________________________________________

Answer one or more of the following:  •  What do you most want viewers to know about your piece?   
•  What words best describe your work of art (and why)? 

___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
School _____________________________________________ Grade __________ 

School address ____________________________________________________

Principal ___________________________________________________________

Teacher ____________________________________________________________

Teacher’s emails ____________________________________________________

Teacher’s phone ____________________________________________________

Student’s contact address _____________________________________________

Student’s contact phone _____________________________________________

Parent/guardian’s email ______________________________________________

EO/AA/ADA institution committed to cultural diversity

About the exhibition
This year’s theme, “The Language of Art,” explores 
how visual images and the written word intersect to 
create meaning. The art created could include graffiti, 
calligraphy, comics, story illustration, poetry, or text. 
Media may be in many forms including painting, 
photographs, prints, digital art, illustration, collage, 
and creative writing may also be added. Students are 
required to answer the questions posed in the entry 
form to provide context about their work. Please note 
that 3D work cannot be considered at this time. The 
theme can be connected to Common Core subject areas 
of history, social studies, science, and language arts. 
See http://jsma.uoregon.edu/for more activity ideas 
responding to the theme.  

The exhibition will be on view February 22– 
May 28, 2017. Student artists will be honored at  
an exhibition reception on Saturday, April 15,  
11 a.m.–12 p.m.

How to participate
Teachers are asked to select a limited number of student 
works to submit—one entry per student, please. 
Museum staff will select a maximum of fifty pieces for 
the show.  

Submissions must adhere to the following 
guidelines:
• Artwork must have been created within the past year.
• Two-dimensional work only, unmatted and unframed. 
• Maximum size: 12 inches x 16 inches.
• Submissions must include a fully completed entry 

form and be received by February 3, 2017. 
• Submitted works must be picked up from the 

museum in person by June 9, 2017; student artwork 
will not be returned by mail. Unclaimed artwork will 
become the property of the museum. 

• Students whose work is selected will receive a free 
sketchbook.

• All entrants will receive a free family guest pass to the 
Jordan Schnitzer Museum of Art.

The Jordan Schnitzer Museum of Art reserves the right to reproduce, 
publish, and exhibit any selected entry.

Information: Contact Arthurina Fears, Manager  
of Museum Education Programs, at 541.346.6443  
or afears@uoregon.edu.
NewArt Northwest Kids is made possible through support from 
the Cheryl and Allyn Ford Educational Outreach Endowment, 
Imagination International, and Dr. Michael Balm and Dee Carlson.

Cover art: Alina Raiskin, Untitled, fourth grade


